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What does Host Organization Membership include?
Organization Profile Page (serviceyear.org/YourOrganizationName)

 ∙ Describe your organization’s service and goals
 ∙ Tailor images and videos to highlight your organization
 ∙ Display all of your service programs and positions

Position Profile Pages (serviceyear.org/YourOrganizationName/YourPositionName)
 ∙ Describe your service year model, including the community need 

addressed, the outcomes the service leads to, and the service 
activities corps members engage in

 ∙ Tailor images and videos to highlight your positions
 ∙ Show community leaders, funders, and elected officials a clear 

overview of your service positions, regardless of whether you’re 
currently recruiting

 ∙ Share your service programs easily via social media platforms

Recruitment Listings (Unlimited!)
 ∙ Describe specific opportunities you’re recruiting for at a given point 

in time, a cohort in a given region, or potentially corps members for a 
specific service site.

 ∙ Recommend your listings to candidates
 ∙ Link interested individuals to your existing application system
 ∙ Receive “expressions of interest” from candidates
 ∙ Take advantage of national marketing of the SYx as a one-stop-shop 

for finding service opportunities
 ∙ Share your service opportunities easily via social media platforms

Host Organization Service Year  
Exchange Membership

Free through 2017!

Great features across the Service Year Exchange (SYx)

Unique URLs and the ability 
to share on social media

Responsive design, so that 
SYx works on all device sizes

Customer support response 
within 24 hours
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How does Host Organization Membership benefit 
my Corps Members?

 ∙ Ability to track their service journey through text, photo, and video posts on their profiles, share their posts to 
social media and tag their host organization to share the content on their pages, or social media as well

 ∙ Seamless transition from serving corps member to service year alum in the community, including the ability to 
receive a Certificate of Completion

 ∙ Access to reward opportunities

 ∙ Access to community forums for corps members to connect with corps members from 
across the country, as well as an prospective corps members wanting to know more 
about serving in your program

 ∙ Micro-credentials and badges awarded to corps members to highlight the learning 
and 21st century skills they’ve gained during their service year

 ∙ A ratings system that will allow your corps members’ great experiences with your 
program to help attract new members

Host Organizations
 ∙ Access to learning community where host organizations can share best practices and 

resources
 ∙ Create crowdfunding campaigns to raise funds in support of your service year 

positions
 ∙ View candidates that are “matches” for your recruitment listings and recommend 

listings to candidates who appear to be a good fit for your program
 ∙ Display service testimonials from current and former corps members to help 

candidates understand what other people have experienced through their service in 
your service year position

 ∙ Opportunity to highlight your funders and supporters on your position profile pages
 ∙ For host organizations that enroll their corps members in the exchange, access to 

recruitment data and the ability to learn more about the demographics and profiles of 
individuals that are interested in your service opportunities

 ∙ For host organizations that enroll their corps members in the exchange, access to data 
to better understand the career and educational outcomes for your alums

 ∙ Resources for starting, improving, and growing your service program

Corps Members

Features Coming Soon:
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Host Organization Membership Fee Structure
(not in effect until 2018) 

All Discounts 
Combined

45% off

$151

$413

$688

$1,100

$2,475

$5,500

Partner Membership 
Discount

*Can claim discount for up to  
2 partner memberships

2 partners -
20% off

$220

$600

$1,000

$1,600

$3,600

$8,000

1 partner -
10% off

$248

$675

$1,125

$1,800

$4,050

$9,000

Corps 
Member 

Enrollment 
Discount

25% off

$206

$563

$938

$1,500

$3,375

$7,500

Annual Fee

$275

$750

$1,250

$2,000

$4,500

$10,000

Number 
of Corps 
Members

Up to 10

11 - 50

51 - 100

101 - 250

251 - 1000

Over 1000

This is the pricing model for the SYx Membership starting in 2018. We will offer two types of discounts, that when combined can lead 
to an overall 45% discount. These include 25% off for enrolling a majority of your corps members in the exchange and 10% off for each 
qualifying membership that you have with one of our listed partners (eligible for up to two 10% partner membership discounts). In the 
future, we intend to build out additional discounts, including one to recognize active members of our learning community.

% off Dues

25% off base annual fee

10% off base annual fee
*can claim discount for up to 2 
partner memberships

Description

Organizations who enrolled the 
majority of their corps members in 
SYx the previous year can claim 
this discount

Qualifying partner memberships:

 ∙ Grantees of State Service 
Commissions that are members 
of SYx

 ∙ Dues paying members of 
Voices for National Service

 ∙ Dues paying members of The 
Corps Network

Discounts

Corps Member Enrollment

Partner Membership
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FAQs:
For the Corps Member Enrollment Discount, it states that this applies to organizations that 
enrolled a majority of their corps members in the SYx. Does that mean I can’t take advantage of 
this discount my first year as a Host Organization on the SYx? 
Yes. This discount only applies in year two and beyond of your Host Organization membership. That’s 
one of the reasons we are offering a free trial period for all organizations!

What do you mean by “enrolled the majority” of corps members?
We want to see an honest effort from host organizations to enroll all of their corps members in SYx, 
so that they too can receive the benefits of being a member of the service year community. However, 
we understand that there are some circumstances that may prevent full enrollment. Therefore, we will 
honor this discount if at least 50% of an organization’s corps was enrolled the previous year.

There doesn’t seem to be a place for me to pay my membership fee, am I missing it?
No, we are working to build out the payment processing features during 2017. That’s one of the 
reasons 2017 membership is free for all Host Organizations!

Have Questions?
Reach out to us at support@serviceyear.org


